IDDE

At DART Rail Right-of-Way (ROW)
Discharges onto DART are usually simple to determine the source. Examples: Homeless camps and dumping on the ROW. / Oil stains coming from an equipment storage lot. / Overflowing grease traps or restaurant dumping their grease out the back door...
• 11/30/2018: DART track inspector discovers sheen on creek flowing onto DART ROW.
• Inspector reports the sheen to his supervisor; and calls DART Environmental.
• DART Environmental conducts on-site inspection and determines source of sheen appears to be from northern property. Call Garland Stormwater to help locate source. Meet onsite with Garland stormwater representative to initiate off-site investigation.
Sheen flowing from north to south. Various outfalls combine and continue south, under the track ROW.
Aerial view of industries upgradient of the site.
Outfall from commercial property flows south onto DART.
Fire hydrant system flushing was being done at 4040 Forest.
Source of oil is approx. 2000ft north of the DART rail.